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March 14, 1955 
!'ios Charlotte Dunne acke, 
Law Li1 rarian, 
Uicl ir;an ..,tato Li rar·?, 
?.o. ·ox 1237, 
Lansing, J!icluc:an. 
Doar !Jiss Dunnebacke: 
Please forgive ny del · in sondine in men ership 
news of tha Southea~tern Cht, t~! .. )'or the Law Library Journt.l . 
A,. ter chccki with the President I hove been unable to obtain 
any itom oxcep that of our L.outheastern Chapter !!eeting which 
will be held at e University or ~ orth Carolina Law School in 
Chapel Hill on Apr 1 28-JO. One of the meetingswill e held at 
the Duke University Law School . 
I hope this item reaches you in tin:a to be of 
use . 
SL/b 
Sincerely yours , 
Sarah Leverette 
L·w Librarian 
